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INCIDENT SUJo!MARY 
DEC . 12 -DEC. 31, 1964 

Dec. 12 - Greenwood 1 Miss. Unknown persons distribute mimeographed 
booklet w~th names and addresses of 960 Leflore Co. 
Negroes who have tried to register to vote during the 
period from July 15, 1963 to April 23, 1964. Sereral 
of the people on the list have had trouble getting new 
houses. 
Benton County, Miss. Three Negro farmers ~1hr- won posit
~ons e n the ASC (see I.S. Dec. l-9) Committee in Com
munity B attempted to run an ad in the county paper and 
were refused. The ad read as follows: 

To all citizens of Community Bin Benton Co.: 
This is tn inform yuu of ~ur intenti~os as your com
mitteemen. ~le do not intend to serve our race exclu
siv~ly. We do not intend to c~st stone f~r stone. We 
intend tc carry out our function ~lith justice and 
equity. ~/e regard this as an opportuni tyte serve all 
citizens of Community B, regapdless of race, as ~ood, 
true and honest committeemen. 

Pine Bluff Ark. A number of Negroes who had requested 
absentee biflots for the N~v. 3 election never received 
them. 

Dec. 13 - Hollt SpPiE£5, Miss . L~cal ynuth active in the 
was rred from the job. His br-ss told him, "I 
you once not t <'> mess ar<"und t~i th the people on 
(COF"O) or they'd get Y"U in tr<;uble." 

movement 
warned 
the corner 

Doc. 14 - Holmse c~unty Miss. Tenant farrne~ who reoentoy won as 
cha l.rman of t~c Asc committee i- his community has been 
harPassed since the election. The sheriff has been jok
ing about putting him in jail; the rent on his land has 
been doubled; and his truck has been reposessed. 
Vall~y Viewfi Miss. Cott<"n Gin owned by a white man 
burn<!d t <> te ground. O•mer had refused t o sto p ~>'inning 
cotton f'ov a NegY'o active in the movement. 

Dec. 15 - Natchezf Miss. J:uyene Re use and Georrre Bess were shc-t 
at and ollm~ed by cars fullrf whites wnile 1·7alkin., 
alon~ the r<"ad between fayette and Natchez. 

Dec. 16 - Laurel, Miss. John J'nster, Ulysses Everett, Charles Hard
field, Pat MeGaukey, Moses Jackson and Oliver Hardaway 
arrested while attemptin? t o be served at the Travel Inn 
coffee shop. Arrested on charftes of breach ~£ peace and 
resist:i : . .5 arrest. Everett, HardaNay, Foster and McGauley 
were drag&ed up t~m fli..,.ht1l l) f stairs in the police sta
tion and Hartfield was ?Unched by a policeman. There waa 
continual interference on the COFO telephone for two 
hcurs after the arrests. 

Dec. 19 - Natche£, Miss. Six pers~ns arrested for ?ublic drunkeness 
Youn~ Ne~o P,irl active in the movem~nt also ~icked up 
and held fnr half an hnur. 

Dec. 21 - Selma, Ala John Love, Selma ?rojcct nircctor, was ejected 
fr('Jll the courtroG.m after complainin<> t <" baliff ubr>ut sep;
re~<ated. sea tit .p;. A Jus1:ice Department suit against Dal
las County sheriff' Jim Clark is bein~ heard in Selma. 



.. 
INCIDENT Sut-IMARY DEC. 10 - DEC. 31 CON'T 

Dec. 22 - Cleveland, Miss . Bob Analavage a~rested for improper 
license plates. Analavagl"! was taken to th'3 town hall, 
where the deputy sh9riff telephoned the judge, who over 
the phone declared Bob guilty. Deputy sheriff Coleman 
later went back to see the man with whom Analavage had 
been talking when the arrest wa·s made, verbally abused 
him, threatened him, and told him that he would end up 
in the river if he becaMe involved in the movement. 

Dec. 23 - Laurel, Miss, Twenty persons (15 local people and five 
staff) were arrested in three separate groups as they 
tried to obtain service at .'a coffee shop -attatched 1:0 
tha Travel Inh. They entered the shop, were asked to 
leave, refused• and ~ere arreseed on charges o£ breach 
of peace. 

Dec. 25 -McComb, ~iss. Home of local Negro woman dynamited early 
~n the even1ng. Slight damage. The incident occured in 
Summit, a small town ' n~ar McComb. 
Laurel, Miss. Twelve civil Fights wore chased from the 
cicy Ja~l after they sanP. Christmas carols and freedom 
son~s to th~ twenty w~rke~s inside . Moses Jackson, one 
"f those present was l<fcl· ~d by a deputy sheriff. An~ther 
deputy t~re a tape recorder from Chica~n newsman Lo~ 
Rouse, yelled, "~lhnt you Rr>t there • J:i oy?", k.icl<ed the 
machine and chen thre~1 ir ten feet. When RC'use went to 
retrieve it • the deputy yelled, "get our C'f here; the 
Klan is oomine." · ·- . 

Dec. 26 - Rettiesbure, Miss. Group F.£ Negroes refused service at 
wlnte theater. 

Dec. '28 - Columbus, Miss. 'Dnve flreen·, Dennis Gaston and Jan Hillegas 
jaLled ~n char~es nf va~r~ncy while assisting in a free
dom day here. 
Hattiesbur~, Miss. J oseph Schwartz was runched in the 
stomech by a pnliceman after bein~ ar-ested on a trafic 
vinlatio:-n. The officer asked. 11 az>e you one <"f them 1~ho 
think that white and negro should mix?", then atta<Jked 
Schwartz while another policeman stood by and tvatched. 

Dec. 31 - Hattiesburp,, t1iss. II city electric"ll insrector condemned 
the wirin~ at the newly remodled Det~ey St. community Cen
ter. Vc-lunteers f"Com the Sr-11thern Student Ornanizing 
Committee (SSOC) 1 t~hc had spent tWCl weeks remodlin.o; the 
center, ~~ere f'i ven four h" urs tn I'epair the wiring. 




